
An exceptional partnership - development of cooperation

Economic relations between Poland and the United Kingdom –  
an exceptional and enduring partnership

37.96m  
Population (2018)

66.27m  
Population (2018)

USD 1,105.9bn  
GDP by purchasing power  
parity (2018)

USD 2,856.7bn  
GDP by purchasing power  
parity (2018)

USD 231.6bn  
Export of goods total (2018)

USD 16.6bn  
Polish exports to UK (2018)

USD 6.5bn  
UK exports to Poland (2018)

USD 442.0bn  
Export of goods total (2018)

The UK economy is 2.5 times larger than Poland's. In turn, exports from Poland to the United Kingdom are 2.5 times imports from 
the British Isles, with a total trade value exceeding USD 23 billion.

HMA Jonathan Knott
British Ambassador to Poland
"The ties between Poland and the United Kingdom are set to grow 
stronger in the years to come, their stability and durability now and in 
the future underpinned by Polish and British business."

Exports from Poland to the UK (USD billion)

Imports to Poland from the UK (USD billion)

Antoni F. Reczek, OBE
Chairman of the British Polish Chamber of Commerce
"I am particularly happy with the fact that British companies have 
plans to further expand their footholds on the Polish market: 
statistically, three out of any four of them want to increase staffing 
and investment levels."

Irena Pichola
Partner, Leader of the Team for Sustainable Development in 
Poland and Central Europe at Deloitte Poland
"Certain challenges of the contemporary world, such as energy 
transformation, water management, a circular economy and the 
public sector’s digital transition, are also a source of business and 
economic opportunities, which may become an excellent driving force 
for mutual relations between Poland and the United Kingdom."

Poland United Kingdom
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Trade exchange with Great Britain is currently much higher 
than forecasted by an econometric model eloped by Deloitte 
for 185 countries in the years 1995-2018. This is the effect of 
the high competitiveness of both countries and having over 
900 thousand communities of Poles in the UK.

510%
This is how much the trade exchange between Poland and the 
Great Britain  increased in the years 1995-2018.



Impact of British companies on Poland
economy and society

Largest British companies in Poland - business expansion plans

Largest British companies in Poland - opinion on the business environment
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Expected workforce levels over the next five years (compared with 
five years before)

Expected investment levels over the next five years (compared with 
five years before)

The benefit of the presence of British investors is also support in 
implementation Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). British 
companies through access to global markets have the necessary 
knowledge and resources, to disseminate best practices in Poland 
in sustainable development and CSR.
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27%  
– Same or similar

9%  
– Same or similar

45%  
– Increase

PLN 48.1bn 
That was the value of British foreign direct investment (FDI) located 
in Poland (2017).

0.3-0.8%
The economic benefits of these investments are estimated at 
0.3-0.8 percent of additional GDP per year and over  
115 thousand jobs.

15 mld zł
This is the equivalent of up to PLN 15 billion, given the value of GDP 
Poland in 2017 and available FDI data.

64%  
– Increase

18%  
– Strong increase

9%  
– Strong increase

EU integration 82%

73%

64%

45%

36%

27%

27%

27%

27%

EU funds

Quality and availability of domestic 
suppliers of goods and services

Macroeconomic  
environment in Poland

Tax reliefs, grants and other 
business support mechanisms

Improving accessibility and 
quality of infrastructure

Growing intergration of Poland 
with the world economy

Availability of qualified 
specialists and managers

Labour productivity  
and work culture

Supporting factors Hindering factors
Unpredictability of the 

lawmaking process 82%

73%

55%

36%

36%

27%

27%

18%

9%

Unsatisfactory quality of 
regulations and institutions

Regulatory and other barriers  
to fair competition

Level of non-wage labour  
costs (ZUS, PIT and PPK)

Costs resulting from the 
implementation of EU regulations

A complicated tax system

Decreasing availability of 
qualified employees

Demographic changes

Low level of innovation


